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highWay.

A cozlness sank into the car as Sophie fet
the success of her escape. She grinned to
herseif. And so did the man in the rear view

"oh my Godi" Sophie cried. "Not agai
Please! It's flot fair!" Sophie began to cry so-
hard she couldn't see the road. She pulled
over, parked and cried into her hasids. "Why
are you chasing me?" she bubbered. "What
have I done? 1 don't even know youl WHO
ARE YOU!" she screamed at the rear vew.

The grinning man stopped grinning. H-e
was rather on the spot.

"Do you have a kleenex or something?"
Sophie asked as she used her sleeve.

Looking a litte confused, the man got out
of the car.

"No wait!1 Don't go!1" Sophie whimpered.
She got out after him. "Waitl"

The man wated..
"Wh~o are you?" Sophie asked again.
A *wind began to blow.,
I jijst.want to know who you are," she

tried"Vwould you wantto kili me? What
did. lý_5

Th mnan bégan to sway.
"«AIe you alright?"
The mnan fell off his feet and cru mbled into,

bits. Parts of him blew away in the breeze.
Sophie feit guilty. "Oh look, 'm sorry, 1I

didn't mean to be rude. Please Mister, don't
blow away like that"

But he just kept blowing away.
"Tell you what," Sohpie suggested. "Let's

meet again someti me. Somewhere nice, with
sunlight and plants. How about a littie cafe, 1
know just the place, where.we can talk. M'
really like to talk to you. What do yoù -say?"

But the man just lay in a pile of bits.
"Weil, you think about it, okay?"

The cafe was comfortably crowded. Lots of
people, lots of plants, flot a lot of room for a
nightmare. Maybe he won't show. He
doesn't even belong here, she thought as
she looked around, at the chattering
cheeriness.

A shadow appeared. Sophie blinked into
it. It was him. He Iooked shy and hidden in
his coat and hat. He said nothing.

"You're here!" Sophie offered a nervous
smile and a chair.

He remained standing.
"Please, sit. It's okay. 1 just want to talk."
Slowly, he sat.
"'m really glad you came. 1 wasn't sure if

you'd dare."
No response.
"Can you speak?"
He nodded.
"English?"
"Yes," he whigpered.
"Wonderfuil" Sophie brightened. "So

who are you?"
The man shook his head.
"What do you mean 'No'? Who are you?"'
"You don't know me," he whispered.
I know 1 don't know you. That's what

doesn't make sense. 'm beîng chased by
some kind of thing when the stupiditysud-
denly occurs to me, 1 don't even know you.
Who are you?"

"'m dead," he gurgled.
"oh that's awful!"
"I'm dead."
"Okay, okay, you're dead. 1 still don't

know who you are."
"«It isn't important," he mumbled.
"What? Don't be silly!" Sophie cooed as

she reached out and lightly patted his arm.
"Are you saying youre flot important? 0f
course you-" Sophie recoiled at the feel of
his arm. it felt stiff and flot very warm.
Remembering her manners, she tried to
look unaffected. "Everyone is important,"
she continued.

"Perhaps."
"Are you symbolic? Maybe that's it. You're

supposed to be symbolic, right?"
No response.
"Am 1 right?" Sophie asked, feeling she

ought to win a prize if she were..
The man shuffled his feet impatiently

under the table and sighed heavily. He
pulled a handlkerchief out of his pocket and
blew his nose. "Let's forget it," hesaid, but in
a different voice. And then he sneezed.

Sophie sat back preparing to become con-
fused. "Forget what?"

"'Let's just junk this whole thing. t's been a
total bust anyway." He then removed his hat

and began to unbutton his co>at.
Sophie was not confused.
"Garth Hammond," he said as he stuck

out one of his pale grey hands. They shook
and this time Sophie could feel his numb
flesh, cold and malleable like mud.

"How do you do," Sophie said, Iooking
like she had an ugly taste in her m outh.

Now that Garth had taken off his hat and
coat, Sophie could see that he wvas actuall1y
quite a young man. "That's amazing!" she
sang. "You look so different suddenly!"

"Trick of the trade," he shrugged. "Ma ke-
up helps." Garth wiped his face with a nap-
kn, taking off years of wrinklesand scars.

"You're wearing make-up?" Sophie leaned
dloser.

"1Well, i like to be convincing."
"Convinding?"
Ga rth leaned back and waited for her next

question.
"What are you?" she asked right-on cue.
"1," said Garth, "amn an actor."

"An actor. Been one ail my life. Played ail
the parts' ail the plays, caught a bad cold a
whiie back and died, but that didn't stop
me.

"It didn't?"
"Hell nol l'Il always be an actor!",
Sophie was still fogged in confustion. "But

you're dead," she murmüred. "How can you
stili-"

"Dead," he quickly interrupted her, "is a
pejorative term around here. But you're
quite rigbt, 1 am. As a matter of fact, 1 died in
my sleep dreaming of fame-"

"Drearniing?"
"of fame and glory and-"2
"And you neyer woke up?"
"Neyer did."
Sophie didn't like it. Something was

wrong. She sat up straight and gripped the
edge of the table, preparing to run off if need
be, when a watress approached the table.

"Are you ready to order?" she asked', .
Sophie tu med quickly to the waitress and

began to study her up and down. She was

young and looked much the same as any
waitress with a mindful of food items, table
numbers and other trivial thoughts of the
day. Oh, but so young and.. and what?
Sophie thought. She reached out and
touched the waitress' arm with a quivering,
curious finger. The waitress stepped back
with a What's-the-mnatter-with-you expres-
sion on her face, ail the while retaining the
dlplomnacy required when dealiiig with what
the community referred to as "slumber-
heads".

"Are you dead too?" Sophie asked, orget-
ting her manners entirely.

"Ves ma'am. Now, what can 1 get you?"
Sophie looked around at the very distinct

and different faces of the surrounding crowd.
A rush of blood began to panic through her
veins as she swung back to face Garth. He
looked back at her biankiy, but Sophie
thought she caught a slight wince in his eyes.
"Mr. Hamm ond?" -

He said nothing.
Nothing was alright anymore.
"Mr. Hammond, 1 don't get it. Have 1 gof a

bunch of dead people running around in my
head or what?"

Garth quickly sat up and cleared his throat.
"Uh,.we're not quite ready to order yet," he
said to the waitress. "Why don't you give us a
minute."

-"My pleasure," the waitress smiled harshly
and stamped off rnuttering nasty words under
her breath.

Garth leaned over to Sophie. "Don't say
'Dead People'."

"Well, l-l'm sorry, but this whole idea is
giving me the creeps. Tell me you're only
drearning."

"Vrel .1am, in a sense."
"Wait a minute," Sophie shook her head.

"What makes you' thinik you'te dead just
because you neyer woke up? Maybe this is
one of those drearns that drag on for hours
and really seem like years. Maybe you'Il
wa ke up.roorroW or next week or in a.
minute."

"Or maybe l'Il get hit by a bus? Look,

"Sshl Oh please, Mr. Hammwond,doe,'tgt
upset. >ust tell me how you know the ad ïrtt

profyour dream."
"Wose dream?"

"Yours!" Sophie yelled in the ef4r( tc
mfake herself understood. "'Yoùis?l Sbe
corrected herself. "What arn1 sayrnig?»

Meanwhiie Mr. Hammond'js eyès Iiad
w idenedisconsiderabîy. He snapped Ns firtrgers, "Yeah! 1 never thought of that. Thbat's à
good point."

Sophie's eyes widenecfrw46 ber Qwfl rèc-
tion. "No. No, fof-Whât 1 just said. 11t
doesn't make any sense."

"Do you know what this could ffiehr'?
Garth said, deaf to Sophie's opinion. 1 could
stiIl very well be alive!" H-e rose frofi the
table In a fit of jubilation and stood up c,k is
chair. «ALIlVE!" he shouted wlth open arms.

The cafe crowd turned their heads and
looked at Garth with complaints and whis-
pers while ýhe waitress ran to get the host
who approached wth cautlin.

-"l'm afraid 1 mustask youto leaveSi-5itýn
we have every right to refuse service to
slumberheads at any tinmé and sinoe you
seem to have chosen the mnomnt yourself."

Suddenly, Sophie shot out of her chair and
grabbed for the.host's attention. "He's not
the real slumberhead 11 am 1 1'm the one you
want to throw out. Me! Not hirmi"

"What do you mean?" Garth sald. "ou
dori't know that."

"Yes I do!" she tried to scream, but her
words were str ained vwth panic.

"No you don't!'" Garth bantered with
determination.

"Ves 1 do," she whimpered.
"NO you don't!"
"Stop it! Stop saying that! You're aneani"
"Now look," said the host. "One ôf you

has to leave. So wvho's it going to be?"'
Sophie had crumpled opto the floor while

Garth remained on his 'chair. He looked
down at her folded body as he dropped his
arms to the side. "Don't cry," he said gently.
He stepped off the chair and knett down
beside her. "Don't cry," he whispered in ber
ear. "lt's only a drearni"

Sophie-looked up at hirn, her eyes blurred
and shining from tears.

The hiost bent down to the two of them.
"Who's it going to be, folks?"

.Garth frowned and -looked at the floor.
Sophie didn't know where to look and
started sniffing.

"Do you have a kleenex or somethiÀg?"
she asked Garth.

He looked up at her and touched one of
her tears. "You slumberheads neyer corne
prepared, do you?"

"What was that?" the hc.st asked with a
butting ear. "Okay little lady," he yariked her
off the floor. "Let's go. Rules are rules." H-e
pulled her towards the exit whlle she
struggled to face Garth.

"1 hope 1 haven't embarrassed youil' she
shouted as the distance between them grew.

"Not ail ai," Garth sald quietly. "lenjoyed
the company."

"Wili I ever see you again, Mr.
Hammond?"

1"Please," he yelled through cuppedhands,
"icaîl me Garth! An d 1 honestly doi't knov! "
1Sophie was gone. Garth sat back dowri at

his table, his eyes locked in the dIrection she
had left. A soft wind curled aroundý4hi body,
pullîig and tuggingat him gteedily Bits and
pieces flew off in squalls. Hie tapped his fin-
gers and waited.
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The man felu of f his feet and crumbled
into bits. Parts of hlm blew away in the
breeze.


